
DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
--v

Springfield. All union plasterers
ent on strike In. sympathy with

feufllding trades strikers already out
s Detroit. 1,000 employes of Stude-bak- er

automobile manufacturing
Company went on strike. Wage dis-
pute.
1 Springfield. 1,200 strikers con-
nected with building trades now out
f Sterling, III. Benjamin Class,
wealthy farmer, suicided following
.filing of suit against him for alienat-
ing affections of Mrs. Wm. Martin.
. Sacramento. William J. Burns,
detective, will be paid $10,000 by
state of California for capturing Mo
.Namara brothers in connection with
dynamiting of Los Angeles Times
building. x

Cleveland, O. Several lives lost
and thousands of dollars worth of
property damaged as result of elec-

trical storm.
s Peoria, 11119 horses cremated in
.fire which destroyed livery barn of
E. W. Osborn. Loss $20,000.
c Pittsburgh. Jerryv Elmer told
Justice Schroedel he was walking in
his bare feet because it was hot
Judge gave him choice of paying $25
pr serving 30 days in workhouse and
jlerry chose the later.
o Berlin. Andrew Carnegie gave
$25,000 to German Peace Society to
'further- - Anglo-Germa- n understand-
ing.

Washington, Sec'y of State Bry-,a- n

announced nomination of Thomas
Nelson-Pag- e', novelist of Virginia, to
be Ambassador to Italy.

New York. Dr. F. F. Friedmann,
.whose turtle serum for tuberculosis
stirred up the wildest discussion here,
sailed for Germany today.

Bunker Hill, III. Belt Bros Co.
.bank, oldest financial institution in
Macoupin county, suspended because
farmers could not meet obligations
rtti tn r.rnn failure from lack Of rain.
i Northfield, Minn. Thomas H. Gill

fMiltyii-jggA...- .-.

Mobile, Ala. American consul at
Cahpeche, Mexico, has advised wo-
men and children of American colony
to leave country.

New York. Body of Angus Ham- -
Oton, English war correspondent
who suicided, has been claimed by
Gouverneur Morris, author, after it
lay several days in morgue.

Paris. Dr. Jaques Bertilfon says
race suicide, as Bhown by decreased,
birth rate, is driving France to ruiru.

Springfield. When the House ad-
journed today it left 120 bills on third
reading and 920 dead.

Washington. Because of $60,000,-00- 0
loss last year due to hog cholera,

Department of Agriculture will send
out experts to educate farmers in use
of serum preventative.

Rotherdam, Eng. Eight men
drowned and many narrowly escaped,
when Brown's colliery was flooded
Workmen accidentally tapped a
water vein.

Philadelphia. 7,000 motormen
and conductors employed by Rapidj
Transit Co. will receive another wage)
increase on July 1.

Salonika. Violent epidemic of
cholera has broken out in Bulgarian!
army camps in Macedonia. Morf
than 100 cases a day reported.

San 'Francisco. Owen Conn, the
$100,000 burglar who blamed hisj
stealing on Mrs. Clark, wife of ChH
cago minister, pleaded guilty. Wfll
be sentenced Saturday.

South Bend. Police investigating
loss of $750 from pocket of Arthur
T. Lewis, millionaire, who was kill--
ed when his auto rolled down emi
bankment Chauffeur not Injured.

San Francisco. Detectives Mc- -
Gowan, McHugh, Josephs, Drolettej
and Sullivan pleaded guilty to con- -
spiracy to protect members of Italian
bunco ring which recently swindled
people in this vicinity of $300,000

SnrintrfialH. RenrflSfintntivp5 fvi
jifted bird, with broken wing from J on, Bell and Morris of the 45th dis--,

rauroad. track and iwasjdlled by train..Ltrict .received, reguast signed,


